Hello and I hope all of you are well. This is to let you know that I, Tim from Tolstoy Farms, and Jeff and
Jeanette Herman, of Cliffside Orchard, will be having a three hour pre-order pick-up day on Saturday
November 17, 2018 at the Spokane Farmers' Market location (5th between Division and Browne). We will
be there from 10:00 a.m. until 1:00 p.m. We will have some produce to purchase at the stand without preorder, but varieties and quantities will be more limited. Some items are low quantity, so with potatoes &
squash varieties, let me know if you would accept a substitution if your desired variety is out. Varieties
with blue highlights are hyperlinked to web pages which can give you more info on those varieties.
dependant on weather we may also have limited amounts of other items such as greens for sale at the
stand.
You can fill this form out from the Word format attachment and send it back, or you can send an
email with what you want typed into the text. You can also call if you have additional questions or want to
order by phone. Please note that the order form goes into a second page.
Tolstoy Farms will be offering the following:
POTATOES
5 pound bags Austrian Crescent potatoes:
10 pound bag Austrian Crescent potatoes:

$11.00 (Yellow skin/yellow flesh fingerlings. firm yet
buttery flesh. Great roasters.)
$21.00

ONIONS
New York Early Globe. Yellow keeper onion variety with excellent storage ability.
__10 pound bag onions
$13.50
__25 pound bag
$32.00
__50 pound bag
$60.00
Red Wing Beautiful firm red globe onions with excellent storage
__ 5 pound bag
$7.00
__ 10 pound bag
$13.50
Cippolini Italian heirloom variety makes flattened globes 1-3" wide. Firm and pungent raw, becoming
sweet and soft when cooked. Caramelized these are delicious. Mix of red and yellow.
__ $3.50/ pound (Please indicate desired poundage)
Conservor Red Shallots Large reddish-brown shallots have excellent flavor and will last in storage for
months.
__ $6.00/ pound (Please indicate desired poundage)
GARLIC
Mix of available varieties.
___$9.00/ 1 pound bag
___$17.00/ 2 pound bag
(more on next page)
CARROTS
5 pound bags carrots, orange, #1 storage grade:
$9.00 (Straight, even carrots.)
__10 pound bag carrots #1 grade:
$17.00
__ 5 lb bag rainbow carrots # 1 grade
$ 9.00
SQUASH Indicate desired count of each variety. Average weight is listed; actual weight will vary.
Buttercup Squash

$1.35/pound (Smooth, sweet, moist flesh, great baked or for pies.3-5
pounds each)

Our supplies are limited and they will be reserved in order of request. Let me know what you want on or
before Thursday November 15, and I will send a confirmation on or before Friday, November 16. Please
give your phone # with order request. Stock up for the holidays or for the winter!
Send pre-orders for Tolstoy Farms produce to: tolstoyfarms1@gmail.com or call (509)725-3276.
Cliffside Orchard will have a variety of fruit available in 20 & 40 pound boxes. If interested in finding out
their selections and placing an order, contact: jherman@cliffsideorchard.com
All produce from Tolstoy and Cliffside is Certified Organic.
Sincerely,
Timothy Pellow
Tolstoy Farms
Please let me know if you no longer wish to be on our mailing list and I will remove you. Also let me know if you
are double-listed and are receiving multiple notifications to the same address. If you are receiving notices to
multiple addresses and would like to be receiving only at one, please let me know which address(es) you would like
removed from the mailing list.

